
Z - BRIISH COs~LUMBIA PIMKA 1I TIMES
of Sir Thomas White, Finance Minister, in the os
Ottawa, Fébuary 1, the Dominiion Governmentait -d4î

alvnce tothempnerial Munitions Board of$1,W,'
to that date, and had a<greed to advance theïn a fith1

,BANK F MO NT EAL $3,000O,0O0, for which the q.yernment had, the roe
Entailshd 10 yeus~ (1817-1917) vided. That made $150O,0000 wbich the Governrnnh4

advanceâ to the lm9perial Gcvo-rnmernt fe~ buyn
-nitions and supplies in Canada, Canada then wd

Capial Pld p, $6,00,00 Res, $6,00,O JImperial Government in London about $97,00O,1
ê~ISIPuit ~,i*ooooo ~ ~ 'was a balance owing to the Doinion by the IPw1

UU4IYMI Prflta, $8,06,887 Government of aibout $18,00,000. That is,, $97,00,D
1~ ~ ~and ahove the $122,0OO,000, whi the Canadian Gve

-mnent had repaid in Dominion bonds tQ the Impra
thorities. With regard to that $97,00,000, Cand ci

BOARD OF DIRECOTO Rit either pledge in New York in connection wit)x furh 1
Sir Vien Meefh at rsd there, or set it off against this large sumwn ihte

C. 9. Codn E*q.. Vune-Pr.,idat owe Canada. These figures <have bheen chazigeê-b
A~L~advances, but the ratio is about the sae.

Majo Heber Moon.M.C.C. . fnimr, sq.Th~e Domiion Governuient and, bankers regard3
M*rtéht MaL .t~<~ . H i importance to their war financing, the aid whic

D. FqbesAKi, Esq. Wdia Meamr Es been extended: to Great Britain by the plainin~ Ca

H. W Beacler, Es. G.B. FuerEsq-of British Treasury obligations or of Canadlâublgt!0,,'
given on~ account of the Br~itish Treasury. The Cn*'",ý

Head Ofie MbOITREAL >manufacturer of muniitions has not heenz asked hsfý.
take pay for his goo4s ini T1reas'*ry obligatidns-hehà"

A. D B"aikAsssten GeeraiMangerceived cash; buit some one had to& talce týhese l
-because Great Bi-itain c uldnt place orders <for a
plies of hunéeds ofmillions of dlaad meitlý

Alz sin"d, Eglad;the cash with which Boar pay
ýAn Nw YrkChcaoan Spkae n d Ud Sats.Credits to the Iniperial MuntosBado t

A ONRI.BNIIBUIESTRANSACTED are reported, in the iuonthly returns of th as@
Goverrument up*ir the edn:"anda uii

D. R.CAKE .M MOGGcrteadBrtsý oeg and colonial pbi

BriishCoumba ranhesVacouerBrach of these scrties, asat March 31,1916,was 4 8

Apri 1, 1916; and since that dae podns ftescu

ceniber 31 196 thetotalt s $67,58788,»theicra

ninemonts bing 123,74,88. n Apil 0, 117,

toa a 186480 usata oto nob
The oya Ra k ofCan da as Bitih Teasuy blls
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